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Al'4NUAL MEETIN G SET FOR FRIDAY, 
APRIL 8 , 1988 

One- hundred- and- seventy- four 
people paid dues to the Montpelier 
Section for the year ending in April. 
We hope all don't come on the same 
hike! We do hope all of you come 
to the annual meeting though, so 
old- timers and newcomers can get 
better acquainted . We will combine 
a social occasion with the business 
necessary to maintain the secti on 
for the following year. 

The evening will start at 6:15 
p . m. with a pot luck supper. The 
seventeen we have a~tended so far 
have been outstanding, so the odds 
are in favor of another fine meal . 

Necessary business wil l then 
rear its ugly head , but we will try 
and ~ispatch with it as quickly ;a s 
possible . There are always issues 
about which you, the members, must 
express your opinions to the of
ficers to guide them and keep them 
in check. You must also elect them 
for 1988: their terms expire at the 
end of the meeting. 

The evening' s final reward will 
be entertainment in the form of two 
slide shows. The first will be 
presented by Bob Lindemann from the 

January 1988 

Sterling Section. You will observe 
after the first few pictures that 
you a re also being educated in cor
rect trail maintenance techniques . 
Fortunately, you will also be 
c~uckling, and we hope you will for
give us for slipping this bit of 
instruction in with an "entertain
ment" label. 

There are no ulterior motives 
to a half hour of slides about the 
pleasures of skiing the Catamount 
Trail. A trail representative will 
show the best shots from a longer 
show. 

Please, call Esther Farnsworth 
(223-2240) or Barbara Slayton (223-
6707) by mid-week before the meet
ing about reservations and the con
tents of your pot. 

1988 MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE DUB 

1988 dues of $10 for adults 
and $3 for junior members are due 
in April. Harlan Farnsworth, 
Treasurer, will accept payment at 
the annual meeting, or you can 
mail him your dues , using the 
membership form in this news
letter. 
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and the total rru~e8~S from the 
evening came t~ ~el~ ove r t3000 . 

:-?.eidun 1~' ... lOUist wants to express 
ner appreciation to all section 
me~bers who helped. They incluoe 
:Joris :vasr~burn , l:eter Downey , 
. •li..tliam usgood, j .. ary Lernonick. 
~ary Jeactt, Sally Sairs , _An~rew 
~;u-uis t , riarry l eet, and .... am1e 
Jope. Area individuals and bus 
inesses contributing services 
and auction items included Onion 
rti ver ;)ports, Country CamE:ra , 
Rebecca rerrilees , New r~ngland 
Culinar y Institute , and Ben.& 
Jerry ' s. 

We couldn't have put on this 
money-making gala affair without 
you~ 

TRI~ LbAn~RS ' HEFCaTs 

'frip leaders should continue 
to forward trip attendance lists 
a..nd r epo rts to the president or 
secretary. Ylease, try to ge t 
any outstan~ ing reports in at 
least ~en days before the annual 
meeting. 

SB.CT ION -:;rn!! f!i' I ~'i'r:E Al-POH. n.1SNTS 

In anticipation of the 
section ' s annual meeting on April 
8, Andrew Nuruist has made the 
following a ppointments : 

David ~orse will chair the 
Nominating Committee, whi ch in
cludes himself, Jean Coello , and 
Peter Downey Esther Farnsworth 
and bar bara Slayton have accepted 
responsi bility for annual meet
i ng a rrangements . 
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now ac•:epti~g apr licatior;.a :'c,!' 
she t ter ..;aret.ai<ers, je_r.r;er-
~ a turi;il is ts, and Long ·:'r•.i.i 1 
(trail crew) me~bers for the 
l~dci !lcld season. Also nee~eo 
3.re two ::ead HaniSer- f.aturalis;, .. ;, 
two LTP ~rew ~asse s, and two 
Supervisors for a volunteer 
trqi 1 crew . t<'cr furthe r in
formation and a~plication f0r~s 
conta\!t : Hay Auger, 1i'ield :3up".'-r
visor, 1Jreen iv;ountain Club , i- . 1.., • 
Box 889 , !·5ontpelier, Pr 0')u02 , 
(802) 223- 3463. Application 
de~dline is tar8h 31, iga8. A 
wide variety of volunteer pos
itions are also available . . 
~lease write for information. 
i'io deadline . 

.# - / 
Section members in Groton 
State Forest, l\ove:r,ber 8 . 

·~ .. 



TIME TO GO TO WORK! 
Work? Yes , the Montpelier 

Section contributes toward the 
continuation of an unbroken 
Long Trail from Massachusetts 
to Canada by members ' work ~n 
our assigned section of trail 
north of Smug6ler ' s Notch . But 
shared work; and work that is 
geared to your ability. Work 
that is a pleasure when you 
lend a hand . It is fun when 
each of us does a little. It 
is tedious when a few of us do 
it all . 

Work sessions are scheduled 
for May 21 and June 4 on the 
outing schedule . Others will 
be listed in the next issue 
of Trail Talk. If you are 
able to hike, we hope you will 
help us on one or more of the 
1988 dates. The section' s re
sponsibility to Long.Tr~il 
maintenance takes priority 
over the purely recreational 
nature of the majority of our 
events. 

You may ask what you can 
do . That depends on Ycrfl · We 
welc ome your attention, as an 
example, to clipping back 
brush along a few hundred feet 
of the trail. Someone else 
will do another section -
longer or shorter - and to~ 
gether we will easily brush 
the trail in one day . Other 
members, stronger or more ex
perienced, may build water
bars or cut blowdowns . 

Do you know what a "water
bar" is? Or if there is a 
right and wrong way to cut 
brush? Your questions will be 
answered by Bob Lindemann at 
our April 8 annual meeting. 
Or just ask any one of us o~ a 
hike or work session. We will 
be glad to tell you and can 
remember the time we did not 
know either. Please , work 
with us . 
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PUBLICITY ~ERSON NEE~ED 

Due to other obligations, 
Jamie Cope has resigned as Pub
licity Chairperson. We thank 
her for the fine work she has 
done for the section. 

If anyone is willing to 
take over , please contact 
Andrew Nuquist . The job is to 
prepare and mail trip announce
ments to newspapers and radio. 

++ 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN END-TO-END 
CANOE TRIP 

Several section members 
have anticipated an announce
ment scheduled for the Febr
uary Long Trail News by their 
early applications for spaces 
on a July 23-31 canoe- camping 
trip from Whitehall , New York , 
to West Swanton, Vermont . 
Andrew Nuquist will serve as 
trip leader for this club 
sponsored event. Besides no
tice to the club membership 
via the Long Trail News, 
other Vermont environmental 
organizations will be noti
fied of the trip by the end 
of January. 

The necessary 15 mile per 
day average schedule through 
different weather conditions 
limits the trip to experienced 
canoeists. While storm or 
threat of storm will force 
lay-overs , single white caps 
or day- long rains will not. 
As only one extra day is 
scheduled, completion of the 
entire route is dependent on 
relatively good weather for 
the week. 

Andrew Nuquist has more 
information on request . 



'fL.{l!\ G l1' AN 1, E:rns GFTlJOOR 
S\..~• 1: AN IO~ 

A De~ember letter from 
richelle Graci, Coordinator 
of the Wast1ington County Cit
izens Advocacy rroject (223-
6149) seeks someone willing 
to share hiking and natural 
s~ience interests with a ment
ally retarded young man li ving 
in fl ontpelier . 'Ne have the 
1€. t t.er or you could call I1r. ich
tlle air< ctly if you would 
l i Ke more in form& ti on about 
the advocacy project or about 
the young man in need of a 
friend . 

lil"( r iS1'~) JcT 1'0 TA.:~E ::>AU1'.A 
.;j,'l'~ 

C'ne of the several items 
Lfiered by william Osgood 
t·or the fall benefit auction 
, :.:.s a real .r'1nnish sauna 
o~th . Andrew and ~eidun 
i.uc·uist were the lucky bid
O€rs . 

L.n an a}:pointed Saturday 
~~~y showed up in horthfield 
Ali e r e: ~ill h2.d stoked up the 
n re in the lot; sauna. In 
addition to dry and steamy 
~~at. , he provided a stack 
cf towels , lemonade , and 
vita , tirch brar.ches picked 
c.11 ~'jdsummer ' s 1-~ve and used 
c..v the l''inr.s to dunk in 
<1.r:...ter buckets and swat them
SE: l ves wnen ttle sauna gets 
too not . 

\'rn1 le Ano rew and he i dun 
w(~e t~k1nc the oath of the 
;~hr , ~ill was busily cook-
1~~ lunct , part. of tne 
C..\- c t.1 on p;!CKage. 11e served 
"' o::.o er ful sausage with 
tr~~d hno heer and nae even 
c~~Ec & cnoc01~te caxe, tis 
: ·.: rs:. evr:. r : 'j'!1€ sauna ex-
:- e ~ lE-~r·ce !~c,dc tn e l'u"~.:is --cs 
'.c <-} ·,..; ~!· tr,.._;v exp.:>riP1 cea. 
. ~ .. ~ ~ · ~ · .... r l!'_ 1 ar~ n • 
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bill 0sgood outside the 
Finnish sauna. 

MOi'J TPJ.;1 1 ER S l·,OTICJI• l 1}1 1''I CERS : 

1-'resident: Andrew S . ~,uruist , 
29 Eailey Avenue , Monpel ier, 
VT 0)o02. 223- 3?50 

Secretary : ~ ·a rilyn Vh lson , 3? 
Deerfield llri ve, hon~pelier , 
iT 05602 . 229 - 98?1 

Treasurer : ti~rlan l''arnsworth, 
~D 1 , box l3b , East ~ont 
pel ier , ~T . 22~- 2240 

Tra j ls ar1<i ::>hel tP.!'S r:• r :--:.j 1-
]::Erson : ~a,· id ..;""' I"'r-: . :u 1 , 

.:;ox 3...>~v •. 1 ~.!·c,_8 -•-l'"', ·:!' 
O)bl:P . , .> - :-- :t. 

:Oi- !' l 
0 f ! ) l l' t" .. ":" • ~, : .. . • : :.. • ~;: ,..! v .. ou l t 

t\11)( ?· >, ""· - ..1lL 1. 
'17 b- €·3.', .. 



OUTING SCHE:OOLE 
Please read this: Non- members 
are welcome on our hikes. Ad
vance registration is not nec
essary unless so stated, but 
is always useful to the leade r 
and to infol!lll you of any last 
minute changes . UNLESS OTHER
WISE NOTED , ALL rRIPS LEAVE 
1'1ROM 'JHE MONTPELIER HIGH SCHOOL 
PARKING LOT. 

0 0 0 

Satur day , 30 January - Cross
country skiing on ski and 
snowmobile trails in Plainfield. 
Moderate difficulty. Bring 
lunch. Meet at 10:30 a.m. at 
flain£ie ld post office . 

Leader: David Keith 
454-7866 

Saturday, 6 February - Cross
country skiing on the Catamount 
Trail from The Farm Resort on 
Route 100 between Stowe and 
Morrisville to the Village 
Store, Elmore. 10 miles. 
Moderate to easy (one short 
steep climb). Bring lunch. 
Meet at 9:00 a.m. 

Leader: Jean Coello 
479-0830 

Sunday , 7 February - Crosa
country skiing in Brookfield 
on private trails. Lunch at 
the Poffenbergers: bring cook
ed ingredients for "stone soup,'' 
dessert will be pr ovided. To 
ski, lunch, and ski some more, 
meet at 9 : 30 a . m. To ski only, 
meet at 12:30 p.m. 

Leaders : Andrew and Reidun 
Nuquist (early departure) 

223- 3550 
Harlan Farnsworth 

(late departure) 
223-2240 

SUnday, 14 Februar7 - Cross
coun try skiing and or snow
shoeing up Spruce Mountain, 
flainfield . 4. 5 miles. Mod
erate to difficult . Bring 
lunch. Meet at 10:00 
a t Plainfield post office . 

Leader: David Keith 
454-7866 
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Saturday, 20 February - Cross
country skiing down Mt . Mans
field toll road , prepared for 
Stowe Derby following day . 
This is the only day single 
one -way tickets for x- c skiers 
are sold at $6 . 00 each . End at 
Mt. Mansfield Ski Touring Cent
er. Additional fee of ~b . 00 
only if you continue to ski in 
area on groomed trails . 4 
miles . Difficult: experienced 
skiers only. Bring l unch, so 
we can spend time enjoying de
scent . Meet at 9 : 30 a . m. 

Leader: Andrew Nuauist 
223-3550 

Option: Skiers of all abilities 
may want to ski at Mt . Mansfield 
Ski Touring Center on own, 
starting at 9 : 30 a .m. or later. 
If Derby should be cancelled , 
we may all do this . 

Sunday, 21 February - Croaa
country skiing at Bolton Valley 
Resort . $2.00 fee for GMC 
members, more for others. All 
abilities. Bring lunch. Meet 
at 10: 30&.m. 

Leader: Peter Downey 
223-3376 

Sunday, 28 February - Cross
country skiing on Davis Neighbor
hood Brook Trail in Johnson to 
Parker Camp . Road is ca . 1.5 
miles. Bring lunch. Meet at 
9:00 a.m. 

Leader: Peter Downey 
223-3376 

fl l ftl I \\\\U,.1,1 

Wednesday, 2 March - Cross
c oun try skiing in moonlight 
on Newhouse property in Berlin. 
This is a great experience if 
you haven't tried it (yes, you 
can see). Dress for the 
weather . Easy. Meet at 7: 00 
p.m. 

Leader: David Morse 
223-7126 



Saturday, 5 March - Cross-
coun t ry skiing at Hilltop 
Touring Center in Wolcott. 
Fee. Easy to intermediate. 
Bring lunch. Meet at 9: 30 a.m. 

Leaders: Judy Illingworth 
223-6022 
Barbara Slayton 
223-6707 

Saturday, 12 March - Cross
country skiing i n Groton State 
Forest. Moderate: not recom
mended for beginners as group 
may do some bushwacking. 
Bring lunch. Meet at 9:30 
a.m. 

Leader: Harlan Farnsworth 
223-2240 

Sunday, l3 March - Cross
country ski i ng on East Mont
pelier loop with stops fo~ 
cocoa at Farnsworths and des
sert at Slaytons. Moderate 
difficulty. Meet at 12:30 
p.m. at East Montpelier Center 
church. 

Leaders: Esther Farnsworth 
223-2240 
Barbara Slayton 
223-6707 

Saturday, 19 March - Cross
country skiing in Northfield 
with cocoa at Kidd's. Easy 
to moderate. Bring lunch. 
Meet at 10:00 a.m. at Norwich 
University armory, Northfield. 

Leader: Ken Kidd 
485-7736 

Sunday, 20 March - Gross-
coun try skiing at Craftsbury 
Touring Center. Fee. All 
abilities. Bring lunch. Meet 
at 9:00 a.m. 

Leader: David Keith 
454-7866 
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Saturday, 26 March - Cross
country s ki ing at Hazen's 
Notch Touring Center. Fee. 
Ait abilities. Bring lunch. 
Please call leader in ad
vance. Meet 9:00 a.m. 

Leaders: Jean Coello 
479-0830 
(before 3/24) 
David Morse 
223-7126 
(after 3/24) 

Satu~day, 2 April - Hike and/ 
or snowshoe to Sterling Pond 
to inspect shelters after 
winter. Moderate to diffi
cal t. Caution: snow may be 
deep even if flowers are up 
in Montpelier. Bring lunch. 
Meet at 9:00 a.m. 

Leader: David Morse 
223-7126 

Friday, 8 April - Montpelier 
Section annual meeting . Pot 
luck dinner, business meeting, 
and entertainment. Christ 
Charch, Montpelier. Please 
come! Call for reservations . 
by mid-week. 6:15 p.m. 

Reservations: 
Esther Farnsworth 
223-2240 
Barbara Slayton 
223-6707 

Thursday, 21 April - Planning 
meeting at Judy Illingworth•s, 
3 Greenfield Terrace, Mont
pelier, 223-6022. Purpose is 
to prepare outing schedule 
through the sum.mer. Please 
attend and tell us whBt you 
want planned. 7:30 p.m. 

·~~-. 

Saturday, 30 April - Mystery 
hike. Moderate difficulty. 
Bring lunch. (Marilyn might 
give the location if asked.) 
Meet at 9:00 a.m. 

Leader~ Marilyn Wilson 
229-9851 



Saturday, 7 May - Bicycling on 
Burlington bike path. Easy. 
Bring lunch. Meet at 10 a.m. 

Leader: Bob Johnson 
476-4754 

Saturday, 21 May - Long ~rail 
work session and walk-through 
from Rte. 108, Smuggler's 
Notch, to Chilcoat Pass; also 
Elephant's Head Trail. Large 
turn-out needed and requested. 
Some tools provided, clippers 
always useful. Calls apprec
iated. Bring lunch. Meet at 
8: 30 a.m. 

Leader: David Shepard 
223-5824 

Saturday, 28 May - Green Moun
tain Club Annual Meeting 
(see February Long Trail News 
for details). An interesting 
and enjoyable day• Seetion 
members are encouraged to 
attend to meet some of the 
4000 GMC members who are not 
members of the Montpelier 
Section. You have a vote at 
the meeting. 

For information call GMC 
office, 223-3463, or 
Andrew Nuquist, 223-3550. 

Saturday, 4 June - Work ses
sesion to re-locate Long Trail 
near Sterling Pond. Exper
ienced workers especially 
needed; other abilities can 
tackle work left over from 
21 May session. Call Dave 
to learn about needs. Bring 
lunch. Meet at 8:30 a.m. 

Leader: David Shepard 
223-5824 

23-3 1 July - Lake Champlain 
end-to-end canoe trip from 
Whitehall, New York, to West 
Swanton. Very difficult. 
Fee. Reservations only, 

Leader! Andrew Nu~uist 
223-3550 

NOTE 

The section newsletter be
longs to all members. We 
hope you you will submit 
your thoughts and ideas. Do 
you have something interest
ing to tell about a hike? Do 
you have a drawing to share? 
Do you have outdoor equipment 
to sell? We will accept any 
news that's fit to print. 

ANNUAL SECTION DUES: 
Adults - $10.00 
Juniers (13-18) - $3.00 
Children (under 13) - free 

MEMBERSHIP .APPLICATION. Mail to Treasurer Harlan Farnworth, R.D. 1, 
Box 136, East Montpelier, VT 05602. Make checks out to GMC Montpelier 
Section. 

I WISH TO JOIN THE MONTPELIER SECTION OF THE GREEN MOUNTAIN CLUB, INC. 
I WILL RECEIVE A MEMBERSHIP CARD, THE SECTION NEWSLETTER, THE LONG 
TRAIL NEWS, AND DISCOUNT ON GMC PUBLICATIONS AND ON LODGE FEES AT 
OVERNIGHT SHELTERS: 

N .AM.E .... ... ........ .................... . 

ADDRESS •.............•••..••..........•......•........ . ....... ... . 

TELEPHONE ............ . 

-----------------1--



GMC Montpelier Section 
Marilyn Wilson, Secretary 
35 Deerfield Drive 
Montpelier , VT 05602 


